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LA FRONTE MACEDONE

I Bumenl Pnrlano di Vittoria
degH Allcati, e Quclla di Mack- -

cnscn Puo' Essero Stata
Un Episodio

I LA RIVOLTA IN GRECIA

nOMA, 23 Settmbr.
Ttitmml dn Salon'cco dlcono che

rra.mll forte Italian e greche ono partite
a quell cltta' alia volta della fronte dl
batuglla per unlrM alle truppe alltats che
combat tono conlro le forze teutonlche a
bulfara.

KTldentemente al tratta delle forze (trpcha
ehg il eono unite al rlvoltonl, Rlacche1 II
nvtrno Breco non il e' unlto brII allcati.
L notlzla che truppe Itallane eono pure
partite da Salonlcco olla volta della fronte
il battaglla lasc'a supporre che altre forze
Italian eono eharcato In quel tmrto (treco.

Eilonlcco tra dlmostrazlonl cntus aetlche
It parte della popolaztone che lo ha nccom-tufna- te

con npplausl o con Brlda dt evlva,
tra cene emozlonantl. In tuttn la Mace-
donia prerala ora una forte corrento favore-vol- e

all'lntervento della areola contro bul-- r
e teuton!.

La iltuailono nella Dobrugla o' ancora
eonfusa. Ossl Berllno annuncla cho I

romenl (1 eono arreatatl e che hanno
ma cho I loro nttacchl Bono statl

rcsplntl. Clo' prova che Infattl la antata
vittoria dt von Mackensen non e' Btata che
on eptaodlo dolla battaglla flnlta mercoledl'
con la vjttorla del rusao-rumen- l.

lerl a Berllno era statu annunclato che
rj mareeclatlu on Mackensen aca
fuadsnto una ech.ncclante lttorla suite
forte rumene nella Dobrugla mcttendole In
fuza dleordlnata. Ln notlz'a non c' conrcr-mt- a

dalle frontl allcate, non 10I0 ma piro
the esea non sta dl cost' Brando Impo-
rtant come l'annunclo u.llclalo ditono a
Berllno lerl lasclava credere, audio dato che
la notltla sla vera. II rmrcsclnllo on
Jlaekensen nirehbe attuccUo con una
manovra ngelranto una parte del centro
rurfieno, ' arebbe rrsp nto o costrctto nd
Una rltlrata dtsordlnata.

Pero' si lenora so qucstn succcsio del
fculiaro-tcdesc- sla una faso delta battn-rll- a

che I rument han drtto essere flnlta II
10 corrente con la lttorla dcgll allentl In-fr- tl

II comuii cato ufTlc-lal- rumeno annuncl-- r
la vittoria del russo-nimen- l. Pol nncho

' da notaro che II comunlcato ufMclalc
parla soltanto dt forze rumene, non

accenna affatto nlte forze rugae che operano
Inuetne con queue at re Ferulnando

Iritanto si nttendono nottzlo plu' dcttagll-it- e
da Bucarost o da Petrograd. Un altro

fatto curloso e' cho 11 comunlcato ultlcalo
kutraro non parta afTatto dt vittoria del

ma dlco solt.ino che questl
ttanno consolldando le loro poslzlonl In
Dobrugla, clo cho potrebbe confermare la
notltla dl fonte rumena che 1 bulgaro-ted-asc-

sono statl costrcttt a rlpiegare. Scm-tr- a
anzl che von Mackensen sla In gral

olflicolta' per 11 fatto che gll o' quasi
ottenere vlverl e rlfornlmentl dl

munttlonl.
Anche notlzle dalla Svlzzera dlcono che

von Mackensen si trova In cattlo condl-ilo-

per 11 fatto che fortl temporal! hanno
rovlnato le strode ed In parte tagliato le
tue comunlcazlonl.

Teltgramrril da Bucarest dlcono che ra

butgara contro la Rumania a
e che I regglmentl bulgarl

ul Oanublo hanno acarsl eftettUI
Nellla Macedonia gll aventmentl sono

favore; oil agll alleatl. I perbl ed I frnncwl
eperantl nel settore dt riorlnn contlnuano
ad aranzare cd a rlcacclare Indlctro l but-far- l.

I eerbl si sono splntl flno alle
del illlagglo dl Urbanl. mentro I fran-(es- t

hanno fatto notcvoll progress! Bulla
trad da Fiorina a 1'opHL

T Da Petrograd glunge notlz'a che le forze
Ruse hanno espugnato nlcunl del fortl dl
Hallcz. Questa cltta' non e' nroDrlamcnte
fertlficata In modo permanente, ma gli aus-trla- cl

vl hanno recentemente coetrulto opcre
the ne sbarrano gll approccl. SI tratta dl
quests opere, dl alcune dl esse, dl cul I russl

1 sono Impadronltt. I russl contlunano
anche a faro progress sul Carpazll.

Un dlspacclo da Ateno dice che Tlncro-elato- re

corazzato greco Giorgio Averoff,
che ' all'ancora nel porto dl Salamts, nelle
tlclnanze del Plreo, si prepara nd unlrsl al
rlroluzlonarll dl Salonlcco. II governo av-Itb- be

ordlnato al resto della flotta dl
che l'Averolt si rechi a Salonlcco.

Questo Incroclatore, II mlgllore della marina
4 ruerra greca, fu costrulto In Italia.
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RUMANIANS HALT RETREAT

Cenllnwa fr.n r.t On.
BrUlsh War OfUc. on General Ilalg'a re- -

lheSrU',K?f ,h A"cre we made a fur-m-

It rT d.Urlns ,he n"hl to tht

cantuUS n of.. tntmy was
nr. Ponced on a frontof half a mile. we took some prison- -

?MtJ?..a loI?nl wnter-Rttac- k late
l"nln- - w drivenDacK with losses

.? considerable hostile artll- -
p"sn0r,e,heu;ro!;t.,h9 n,Bht on mnny

uon dump wa, exploded by our nrtll- -

PAIXIS, Sept. 23

dounU'ifle.rmfn ."'""" have been shot
SJEin. aIr duel" between tho op.
Kf',"' forc" of the Somme front. TheS "W todiy declared th-x- t flfty-s-le ta,a bMn 'to ' tho lasttwenty-fou- r hours.

i
Fr'nch dlrlglblo bombarded Marco- -

mans In the early dajs of the war.
.?,Vthcr day of ,h0 wnr has therebeen great nerlnl actlMty.

he!?m.nt Baron dropped three shells on

th. i.Try W0Th Bt Lwlgshafen and
I "" on thB munition works atMhnnhelm, causing a bad nr,e,

which 'i' T"l front- - French patrols
tho southern edgo of thotown of Combles In jesterday'a fighting,found numerous dcrman cones and tookfifteen prisoners.

a?rmans defended themselves
In Btrongly fortlHed houses on theoutskirts of the town and from strong

defenses.
There was lcly cannonading on theSommo front list night, but south of therler thero were no Infantry activities

LONDON', Sept. 23.
urltlsh naval neroplanes yesterday suc-

cessfully attacked the German aerodromoit St Denis, In west Flanders. sas today's
nfllclal announcement by the Admiralty
Tho result was highly satisfactory. TheAdmiralty statement ndded that early to-
day naval aeroplanes concluded heavy at-
tacks on enemy aerodromes nt Ghlstclles
and Hnndzaeme, In tho sime part of west
Flanders. Innictlng considerable damage.
All of tho British machines returned to
their base.

DOimUD.TA HATTFiB RAGING;
TEUTONS FAIL TO TRAP FOES,

BUCHAREST REPORT SAYS

LONDON'. Sept 21
Large bodies of Turkish troops are mov-

ing northward through Hulgnrla to Join the
Germans and Itulgars now engaged In
heavy fighting with the Itusslans nnd Ru-
manians In Dubrudjo

Sevornl Turkish detachments have len
In action agnlnst the Kumanlans, but tho
reinforcements were summoned to replaco
Ilulgarlnn troops rhlfted to the Macedonian
front The Turkish regiments aro com-
posed almost exclusively of veterans of the
Dardanelles campaign.

After several das of flerco fighting,
much of which occurred In the open, the
Dohrudja battle has settled down to trench
warfare with first one side and then the
other attempting to breach the enemj's
lines. Field Mnrshnl Mackensen's nrmy,
after apparently unsuccessful attempts to
break through the Russo-Ilumanla- front,
has taken up strong positions south of the
Constanza railway, from which the Teutons
are emerging for attacks.

A Bucharest dispatch today reported that
tho retreating Teutons made an unsuccess-
ful effort to draw the Rumanians Into a

Brokers, Attention !

Younr mon, severnl yearn' experi-
ence. Comeyanclnr. Title Inaurnnce,
Hales, Examine. Tltlra, rtrat-rla- ref-
erence, (lealrea poaltlon.
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ATJTUMN KESORTS
TOCONO MOUNTAINS
Slmwnf Uwara

BUCKWOOD

INN
fireproof . SflJWNHoDlIMIIEEt

For the Autumn Guest
An Opportunity

Ideal fall lesort affording excep-
tional accommodations and serv-
ice. Situated in private park of
10,000 acres, embracing moun-
tains, streams and wide view of
Delaware Valley.
Modern construction and ap-

pointments. Every outdoor rec-

reation. Guests permitted use of
the famous Golf Course of the
Shawnee Country Club by in-

troduction. Trap shooting.

VooVtt en cRfji4

A. J. MURPHY
C.V. MURPHY J ""

AU UVREL II0VSE. UknM.1 H. X

WHITE MOUNTAINS. N, U.

Autumn Is Glorious
l AT

BRETTON WOODS
WHITE MOUNTAINS, N. H.

GOLF TENNIS MOTORING
HORSEBACK RIDING

THE MOUNT PLEASANT
OPEN UNTIL OCTOBEn 2D.

C. J. Dunphy, Manager.

THE MOUNT WASHINGTON

OPEN UNTIL OCT, 16TII

D. J. Trudeau, Manager.

KAILROADSl Throufh aarvtra via N, T
rffll. H. I. 11. and U. M. 11. It.

ATLANTIC CITy. N. J.

Kima tlahtio crry j
oisernce.cornjortibeauty

t&TWMXat ndtttd tie tottii
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AND TAKE OFFENSIVE
trap, but that German flanking operations
vera defeated.

PAniS. Sept. 2S.
The War OfTIco ofllclal report on the Al-

lies' operations In the Salonlca theater ofwar today said the bad weather la hinder-
ing operations on the whole front.

LONDON", Sept. 23.
rtntdlng of enemy trenches In tho Struma

and Doli an reclons was reported by thonrltlsh War Ofllce today In a statement onthe Salonlca operations. The text follows:
On the Struma our patrols raided en-

emy trenches at IComarJnn Tho en-
emy sufferod somo casualties. Our
naval ntrcrnft bombarded a troop trainnt Drama apparently successfully In
the Dolran rone wo made threo raidson enemy Irerches.

TEUTONS' ATTACKS RKI'ULSEI)
BY RUSSIANS ; POISONING (5AS

USED NEAR LAKE NAROTSCH

rirrnoailAD. Sept 53 A rertro of
fierce attacks aRalnst the Husalan llne
southwest of Lake N"nrotch, In which theenemy used pas, were all repulsed, the WarOffice reported today. Iietween tho aswaves hiiico columns of Infantry were hurledat the Itusslau lines. At no point did thoenemy succeed In holding ground

Tho rtimlnna surprised the enemy south-
west of Ouslatln and captured a fortifiedpost containing war material.

Tho text follows:
Southwest' of Lake Narotsch tho en-

emy atticked for hours, using gas Iie-
tween waves of gasj dense columns of
Infantry attacked. They vvcro all driven
back

Southwest of Ouslatln wo surprised
tho enemy and broke through his lines,
cipturlng a fortified post with somo
partly burned war material.

FRENCH PREPARE ANOTHER

GREAT THRUST ON SOMME

AS GUNS SIGNAL ADVANCE

ni:m'D Tim prhnch lin'hs on
tiii: soiiMn, spt 23
Since early yesterday a terrific artillery

duel hai been In progress from Peronno
to Thlcpval Tho rain and mists have dis-
persed and the aviators of the Allies nro
again fully occupied assisting the big guns

Another smashing Infantry stroko was
believed to ho only a matter of hours Tho
correspondent Is nblo to st'vto that tho

STEAMBOATS

Itr.nL'CEI) KATES

TO WILMINGTON, 25c
frTOlTlMl AT CIIKSTKU

Special 30 da excursion ticket wilt be
sold dully. Including Huturdaj, Sundays
and holtdas, for Wilmington for 5c

For PENNSGROVE, N. J.
tlo-i- connection on Wilmington Ukurf.

Uoata leave C1UTMJ1 hT. U1IAKF
and Wilmington dally nnd Sunday, nt
7 an. u o, lo jii a it . l nu m. i so.
3 00. 4 15, ti 00. 7 00 Kxtru tripi

Hiuraajai una aunuys at b.jv
V UV A

and
Jk H

iirassiSiN.r.i"ai,y:x!rri
atWlai anaafaanMSSSSS ''i ." JaMal
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Immediate object of tho pending blow will
be to stralghtert tho whole Allied line from
Courcetlctte to Douchavenes.

This Involves the complete encircling of
Combles, which Is expected to fall next
week.

In the meantime preparations for a gi-
gantic winter nnd spring campaign withmany big battles are steadily going on
Minister of Munitions Thomas has ordered
the factories to Increase their outputs ofguns nnd shelM, to ennblo Oeneral Joftroto Intensify the pressure along every part
of the front On the other hand, the Ger-
mans continue to ooncentrato the greatest
portion of their war material on tho west-
ern front.

An annlvala of tho olTlclnl statements of
tho Allies shows that III tho last fifty dajs
the Trench have captured 33,700 prisoners,
US guns nnd 730 machine guns The
Ilrltlsh have taken 21,260 prNoners, 110
cannon nnd 226 macliltc guns The Itus-
slans have 402,000 prlconcrs, 11180 machlno
suns anu oou cannon.

FATAL FIGHT ENDS QUAKIIEL

Negro Slayer, Cornered, Tries to Jump
From Third Floor

An unidentified negro was stabbed to
death early this morning In a saloon nt S22
South Tenth street by another negro, with
whom ho had qunrrclcd over n vvomnn
When cornered by the pollco In his room
nt BIS South Tenth street after his escapa
from the saloon tho slajcr, I.uthcr Smith,
attempted to Jump from the third story

District Detective Levy, of tho Twelfth
nnd Pine streets station heard the uproar
nnd nrrcstcd twelve witnesses, Including
threo women The murdered negro, who vns
thirty-fiv- e jeara old died on tho way to
tho Pennsylvania Hospital

You

Km
Order a

King Water Meter

NOW
Every house owner. is

now installing a water
meter. It saves money
and waste more than pays for

in a very short time. Be pre-
pared for the winter and ask your
plumber to install a

KING WATER METER
NOW. Made by Union Meter Co.
If not installed by 1 will
not take meter rate for 1917. The
King Meter is the simplest and the
most noiseless made. Nothing to
Kct out of order Easy to install.
Write at once for Our
special representative will gladly
give you information.

1 ' '' nIXeckiji
"1 ll. lua l.,all.i -- .. na.

and 50 North Sth Stroet

A trifle over
120 lots are left

at Penfield and
there were almost 800

HEAL ESTATE FOR

lots to start with. Bier nricn
reductions hnvn hppn mnrlo

Should

November

vn

first, to help settle the Wood estate
Second, to sell out Pnnfinlrl triia foil

A double reason for dollars to do double
duty for one dollar has a two dollar pur-
chasing power now at Penfield Philadel-
phia's nearest and best developed suburb.
For every needed improvement is already
made at Penfield.

Penfield
Quick action is needed if you want some of
the remaining lots at Penfield. The benefit
to you is tremendous, whether you want a
home site or are buying for a safe and sane
investment. Remember, Penfield is almost
part of Philadelphia only a in
the Philadelphia and Western from the 69th
Street Elevated Terminal a nt fare. Get
off at Penfield Station our representatives
will direct you there. Come to-da- y 1

Clifford B. Harmon & Co.
1437 Chestnut Street
Hell Thone, Spruce 4076

Keratono Thone, Ttoca tJS

TD
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Kuiiimn
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ride
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particulars.

f NEW ENGLISH HOMESALE OR RENT
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It at Ojtonta Hill Mretlnii lluuan I.aun and Old York ltoad one
uff flve. aolld. aubatamiial honn tlia rilir tmn .. ..
BIS lot. plcatr "t abade, Ursa porches, Barage. I'rlce and tirnuare aura to Intarrat either a buyer or reuter. Mar no abovr tblabona to jroul Open (or luaptcllou.

J. T. Jackson Co., Cbeitiut at' 13th.
Braacb SUh, Oak Lane, Sppoalla Station.
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Senator Vitro Married Twenty Year
Th twentieth wedding anniversary of

Senator and Mrs. Kdwln II. Vara was cele-
brated last night with a dinner at the
llellovue. The guests Included many or the
Intimate friends of the couple Senator
Vore was presented with a saddle nnd
bridle, and Mrs. Vare with a bag of golf
sticks by the'r friends.

KEAI. ESTATE FOU SALE
Hint nn n

V'av

be

latest
from

centers.

AUSTRIA TO NAME

Count Apponyl Mentioned aa
to United States

VinN.VA, Sept 23. A new Ambassador to
the United States, to take the place of

Dumba, who was recalled because of

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Come to

MM&P
THE LEADING SUIBlLyiSB

12 Minutes, 5c Fare, from 69th Terminal
On Media Line

And let the many advantages pertinent
to the beautiful homes and building
sites now ready for sale, among the
rolling hills, speak for themselves to
you. ALL IMPROVEMENTS ARE
MADE, and NOT PROMISED.

For Sunday
TOMORROW'S PUBLIC LEDGER contains

interesting reading. Every
article has been carefully selected so that the
reader secure the keenest enjoyment from
his Sunday leisure hours.

Bullitt's Article
On Germany

The Magazine
Section

Entertaining and from begin-

ning to end. Here are some of the
features:

"The 'Red That
Americans Cannot Forget"

The Brazilians believe that we de-
stroyed the North American Indian.
That's they "shy" at giving us
business, says Raymond G. Carroll.

"Across the Mountains With
Serbian Exiles"

A vivid story of the hardships and
sufferings of the Serbian exiles on
their wearisome march from Valjevo
to the Sea.

"American Sentiment and
American

Agnes Repplier contributes this
noteworthy article to tomorrow's
Public Ledger.

Fall
Fashions
The entire picture

will de-

voted to Fall Fash-

ions pictures of the
styles direct
the world's

leading fashion

ENVOY

Ambassa-
dor

Doc-
tor

why

yaO
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WttTrWw, wt eom MiMft
Count Ttet. mrtrfmc to a utresttem Nt Mnllament today, said th way and hmmIi

the vacancy would be found Imme-
diately,

"Auatro-Ilunra- rr seta a great valua an
Its relations with the United mates," Insaid,

Count A1hrt AhM--kl - ta
In connection with the poet- -

31EAL ESTATE FOR BALE
RUB URBAN

Street
the Short

may

informing

Stain' South

Apathy"

section

Hl'lU'IUliN

unneutM

mentioned
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William G. Bullitt dared flight a German
warphne to secure information about Germany's
strategic stand at Kovel and the line of the

nt' i1 an extreme'y interesting article he
why Germany has been able to withstand

RUssia s terrific blows at this spot.

For the Women
Virginia Earle has another interesting
article on home decoration, and Peggy
Shippcn has carefully reviewed the social
events for you. Not forgetting Edith
M. Burtis's story of the week's modes

Boys and Girls
Ruth Plumly Thompson has something
interesting to tell her little friends.

......,

Sports Section,
Edited by W. II. Rocap.

"Outlook for Winning Football
Team at Pcnn"

By H. Perry Lewis.

"Five Million Men Play Billiards
Every Day in America"

By Burton S. Mank.

"Phila. Clubs Paving the Way
for a Boxing Commission"

By William H. Rocap

IIIHHHtMlillHMHMMtlMflllHIHHIMHIMM

MHIMIHHMIMHHHIHIHIIUHINIHIMIHIIHIIHNMHHMHfUHHHiii

An Inspiration
Herbert Kaufman's weekly talk inspires
you to attempt greater success. It putt
"pep" into you and your work.

Get the Public Ledger tomorrow. You will find it the most interesting
Sunday newspaper you ever read. For safety's sake tell your newsdealer
today a copy for you. Sunday Public Ledgers sell out early.

TOMORROW'S

PUELICLEDGER
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